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RISE DAY ST FUR

Committee Plans for a Most

Remarkable Exhibit.

RULES ARE ANNOUNCED

Plan for Decoration Is Adopted

Which Will Require Liberal Con-

tributions From Growers of

the Queen ot Flowers.

The committee In charge of Rose day,
Saturday, June 3, at the and Clark
Exposition, takes this method of inform-
ing the public of the following rules, reg-

ulations and desires of the committee, in
relation to the display of roses on Rose
day. '

It is intended to decorate the auditor-
ium at the Exposition, where the rose
display will take place. In order to dec-
orate properly it is necessary to have as
many roses as possible on Friday after-
noon, June 2, and also, to have roses on
the morning of June 3. Everyone Is re-

quested to furnish as many roses as pos-

sible for the purpose of decoration. This
means that every person having roses in
Ills garden, is requested to contribute as
many as he can. even if not more than
half a dozen. Rose day is particularly a
Portland day. to hov what It can do as
the Rose City. Thousands of Portland's
residents can each furnish some roses
next Friday, and also on Saturday.

Ottcn's Plan 'or Decorating.
George Oltcn has prepared a plan for

the display of roses, and also for decorat-
ing the room In the auditorium where the
display will be held. This plan is an
excellent one, and is. of great credit to
Mr. Ottcn, but roses must be furnished
to carry out this plan. He will have
charge of the decorations, and will be
assisted by members of the Portland Rose
Society and employes of the Exposition.
This plan cannot be carried out unless
the roses are contributed gratuitously and
generously by the people of Portland.

Displays by Professional Florists.
Several of Portland's professional flor-

ists huvc already applied for space to
display and decorate. Each professional
florist in Portland is requested to "make
a display, and snace will bo given on
application to the chairman of the com-
mittee. The Exposition will make four
awards for the best displays by profes-
sional florists. The first three awards
will be official medals of the Exposition.
The fourth will be a diploma of honorable
mention.
Competition and Exhibitions by

Amateurs.
To amateurs will be given four awards
three official medals and a diploma of

honorable mention. These awards will be
given only to those who enter roses for
competition as individual exhibitors.
Those who do not wish to compete, but
desire to exhibit roses, may do so. Space
will be given and jars will be furnished
of amateurs who compete or exhibit.

No person, either professional or ama-
teur, shall be entitled to or receive more
than one award. The roses entered by
an amateur for competition or exhibition
sba'I be only those grown by such ama-
teur. If other rosesare displayed In any
such competition, the person so displaying
shall not be entitled to an award.

All professionals and amateurs who
wish to compete for the awards, or to
exhibit, must notify the chairman by mall
or by telephone, before noon, next Wed-
nesday, May 31. if the notification is by
mall, the letter must be mailed not later
than 9 o'clock next Tuesday night. The
address of the chairman Is 1180 Milwau-ki- e

avenue. His telephone number Is
East 13S.

Time for Delivery of Roses.
Roses for competition or exhibition

must be at the main entrance of the Ex
position between S:30 o'clock, ana
o'clock Saturday morning, Jun 3. 2Co
mc fnr thpsn irill be received
or accepted after 10:30 o'clock. This rule
Is absolute, as tne exhimts must oe piacea
tn Twisitinn nnd ludeed before Saturday
noon. It Is particularly requested that
all roses lor compeuwon or cxuimuuu
shall have attached to them paper or
cardboard labels,' giving the. name of each
variety.

Roses for Decorating Purposes.
Those who do not wish to compete or

exhibit are most earnestly requested' to
give for decorating all roses Uifey can' on
next Friday afternoon, before 4 o'clock,
and on next Saturday morning not later
than 9 o'clock. These roses may be de-

livered at thg following places, where per-

sons will be on hand Friday afternoon
until 4 o'clock, and Saturday morning un-

til 9:50 o'clock to receive roses and take
them to the Auditorium. These roses for
decorating should be cut with as long
stems as possible, and placed In water
Immediately. In taking to a place for
delivery the stems should be wrapped
with wet cotton wool, or wet paper.

Places Where Roses, for Decorating

3Iay Be Delivered.
Main entrance to the Exposition, on

Saturday morning.
The maanger of Ellers Piano House, at

the northeast corner of Washington and
Park streets, has kindly consented that
roses for decorating may be delivered
there Friday afternoon and Saturday
morning;

Roses for decorating may also be left
Friday afternoon and Saturday, morning
with the following members of a com-

mittee of the Portland Rose Society,
whose names, residences and telephone
numbers follow:

Mrs. I. Vanduyn, 793 Lovejoy street.
Main 2762.

Mrs. Jerry Bronaugh. 550 Thirty-secon- d

street, Willamette Heights. West 1422.
Mrs. James S. Reed, 711 Hoyt street.

Main 614.

Mrs. James Muckle, 62 Ella street. Main
41S3.

Miss Mathews, St. Helen's Halt
Miss Nicholas, Portland Heights, Main

4099.

Miss Rankin, 534 Clifton street. Main
2C99.

Mrs. C. B. Brown, 475 Taylor street.
Main 5443.

Mls3 Annie Cremen, 408 Twelfth street,
Main 3S20.

Mrs. W. C. Seachrist, 531 Fourth street,
Main 4263.

Miss Hilda Plummer, 721 First street,
Main 4760.

Mrs. E. C. Bronaugh, 963 Front street.
Main 2655.

Mrs. J. E. Wcrlcin, 723 East Salmon
street, Main 470.

Mrs. J. J. Morgan, 53S East Alder street,
Main 2218.

Mrs. G. H. Strout, 371 Victoria street,
East SS2.

Mrs. E. W. Spencer, 161 Broadway, East
667.

Mrs. A. H. Brcyman, 335 Hassalo street.
East 3039.

Mrs. Theodore Nicolai, vM Holladay ave
nue, East 436.

Mrs. D. M. McLaughlan. Twentieth and
Tillamook streets. East 5S1.

Mrs. D. N. Twomey, 693 Schuyler street.
Union 24S2.

Mrs. Watt Ross, 746 East Burnslde
street, East 1869.

Mrs. Margaret F. Darling. 160 East Thlr
street. Union 4101.

" Mrs. W. M. KIIHngsworth, 221 Alberta
street, Scott 5482.

Mrs. Curtis Holcomb, 216 Sellwood
street. East 539.

Miss Prettyman, Mount Tabor. Scott 82.

Mrs. A. G. Ott, 1142 Union avenue, High
land, Union 6615.

Mrs. Charles E. Short, Woodlawn, Union
1315.

Mrs. A. J. RIvett, University. Park,
Union 1292.

That all residents of Portland will
unite In an endeavor to make Rose
Day worthy of Portland as the Rose City
Is the request of William S. Sibson, chair-
man of the committee.

National Prohibition Icatlcr.
Oliver W. Stewart, chairman of the Na-

tional Prohibition committee daring the
recent Presidential campaign, arrived In
the city yesterday and registered at the
Hotel Portland. Mr. Stewart will de-
liver an address on "Some Peculiar
Phases of the Saloon Problem" at the
First Christian Church, Park and Colum-
bia streets, at 7:43 o'clock this evening.
This morning at 11 o'clock he will preach
at the Rodney-avenu- e Christian Church.
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Rodney avenue and Knott street, on a
topic. Mr. has had

and has studied the
saloon from many standpoints.

FATHER IN FEUD

for Over by
Son.

NEW YORK. May ."

of an exten-
sive glass manufacturer with large Inter-
ests here and in Western
lias his son, James,
and the lattcr's wife for the
of over $1,000,000 In bonds, and
realty, be cjaims, have been
wrongfully taken from him. An attack
of the bitterest nature Is made by the
father on his son and

five past country of
the son at New Suffolk, I I., has been

the fruitless
of process-server- 's from "city to serve
Mr. and Mrs. with summons
in the suit. The siege was
when service of the" papers was

by counsel. father retired seven
years ago and turned over his business to
James, to whom he gave power of at-
torney. He now charges at least
$1,000,000 of the has been

by the son to tho lattcr's wife,
and alleges he this after hav

Every Housewife wfio is interested in serv-
ing finest table dainties. will

interested in .the

Canned Fruits; Vegetables, Soups, Catsup,.

Jams;Jellies, and . Preserves

. Known" as --"GRIFFIN EXTRAS."

y It will not pay to put up fruits"and vegetables this
because your favorite grocer will be able to sell you " Griffin.
Extras" from the gardens of California at a
tHat will Home preserving seem expensive.

grocer will be to sell you "Qriffin Extras"
grocers are always alive to tne interests of customers.

Tlve grocer can buy " Extras" from tne gardens
no middle man or Jobber to get a profit tHus he is enabled to
give the consumer a vastly finer product for the sume
usually for a common-plac-e article. 4 Give an for
'Griffin Extras" to your grocer j he will have us put them up
and deliver them to you next Fall.
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IT DON'T COST
A CENT MORE
At fashion-
ably amd becomingly dressed than
does wear "hand-me-downs- ," IT
YOU COME
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FOR YOUR ,

. MADE-TO-ORDE- R

GARMENTS

LATEST NOVELTIES
STAPLES SELECT FROM.

Satisfaction guaranteed
Garments order a Ifvrcqulred.
Full tuxedo a specialty.
Samples mailed. expressed.

108 THIRD STREET
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ing arranged the sale of $150,000 worth of
real estate in Hobokcn. '

The lather declares he demanded an
accounting, but received no satisfaction
from the son,, and that suit was then
brought. Counsel for the son denounces
the other members of the family, who are
well known In. Brooklyn and rew lork,
as being back of tho fathers action.

GREAT SLUMP IN CORN

Farmers Swamp Chicago Corner
With Immense Supply.

CHICAGO, 'May 27. Another sensational
break today .of Sjj cents In the jprjee of
corn, ior -- iay delivery manca a total ce
clino for that option during the past
three days of nearlyiO cents a bushel.

At the opening ot trading, on Thursday
May corn sold at 6S cents a bushel. hen
the final gong sounded today sellers were
willing andanxious to take 43i cents
bushel for corn to be delivered before
June 1. The severe slump marked tho end
of an attempt by several prominent trad
cn to corner the market.
Ie apparent cause ot the abandonment

of the deal was the alacrity with which
farmers throughout the Central West look
advantage of the extraordinary high
prices prevailing In the Chicago market
to get rid of their surplus corn. Receipts
at this grain center during the present
week have reached an amazing amount.

The above label on Canned Fruits, Veg' mm
etables, Soups, Catsup, Preserves and mm
Baked Beans Is a positive guarantee of mm
the quality and purity. MM

mm you "Griffin Extmz." Jisk him about it before you forget it ,Er jkijafML CALIFORNIA FRUIT CANNERS! ASSOCIATION TO

Exposition Opens Thursday
ARE YOU PREPARED FOR VISITORS? IF NOT YOU
WILL APPRECIATE THIS EXTRAORDINARY EVENT

r
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arrivals today being S61 cars, out of
which number 521 cars were suitame lor
delivery on May contracts, and it was
generally expected that the extremely
heavy movement would continue through-
out the remainder of the month. The
market today was weak the entire session.
At the opening- - the price was on j cents.
at 53 cents. The price continued to re
cede up to the close, when sales were
made at 49 cents.

Greek Text of the Gospel.
wrTT.T.AMFrrTR UNIVERSITY. Salem,

Or.. May 27. W. P. Drew. A. M.. B. D.f
professor of Latin and Greek in Willa-
mette University, has just received a copy
of his new book, published by Benjamin
H. Sanborn & Co., of Boston. It is a

REMARKABLE
3-D-

AY SPECIAL

1
particular

visitors
during

period

spend
rary convenience, yet hospitality says a

is out of the question. Here, is
your opportunity to get a bright, handsome,
thoroughly reliable and . sanitary Bed at a
hitherto unheard price." Starting tomor-
row morning, sell until Wednesday
evening only Bed complete, pictured
below, at-th- e following price :

Greek, text of the Gospel or aianc. ana
is for.use in tho last year of
preparatory schools or for rapid reading
college classes.

Tho book presents a very neat appear-
ance, having flexible leather binding and
containing 133 pages, It contains
tho Greek text of the whole of Mark, with
notes based upon classic usage, and a
vocabulary of all the words in the Gospel.

Never before has there been edited a
Greek text of any part of the New Testa-
ment, referred to classical grammars and
based upon classic Greek. The. entire
book was arranged by Professor Drew.

New York Children. Defective- -
i

YORK, May 27. Physical exam-
ination of school children in the primary
grade made by inspectors for the Board
of Health, produced statistics show-
ing that tnore than 50 per cent of the pu-
pils are defective. The work of examin-
ing them is not yet .finished. According
to the Commissioner of Health this con-
dition is not so alarming as the figures
seem to indicate, because a rnajofity f
the ailments are of a minor character.
The largest figures for any complaint
were those of defective vision, but the
records lor bad nutrition, pulmonary and
heart ailments .were much greater than
the experts . believed they should be.
Methods are being employed by th& de-

partment- to extend aid and suggestions
to the parents .wherever possible.

Stops to Get Requisition. Papers.
Detective Joe Day. who is on his way

to Buffalo, N. T., to bring George Ran-
dolph to Portland to face charges of for-
gery, was stopped at Nampa. Idaho, yes-
terday for a short time,-- until requisition
papers were issued by Governor Cham-
berlain. was a hitch in the pro-
ceedings, because District Attorney Man-
ning demanded that- sufficient money be

--posted by complainants to guarantee; th
state's- - expenses, in case It should de-
velop there 1s imufiicieRt evidence against
the acciwed. or his accusers should,

te alter he is here.
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HIS sale should prove of
interest to those who expect

the Fair. An extra bed is
sure to be needed for that that
may never be used again. You don't
care to much for tempo

that
cot then,

of
we will

this as

intended

NEW

havo

There
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this

Iron Bed Three-Quart- er Size, Worth
Mattress Three-Quart- er Size, Worth
Spring Three-Quart- er Size, Worth...

Regular Price

$3.50
$2.50
$2.25

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
ONLY

This Offer Has Never Been Equaled in This City

XOTE Of course in making; this remarkable price we can sell the
beds for cash only. Installment purchasers, however, will find these
.goods hard to duplicate at the original figure.
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POWER BEHIND THE HANDSOME

DESIGN AND PERFECT FINISH
OF OUR DELIVERY WAGONS, IS

QUALITY
A little paint will cover a multitude of defects.
Buy of the. house that sells you Quality work

at low prices.

Delivery Wagons, AH Styles, for Every Purpose.

LEWIS & STAYER W
First and Tay!or;Sts. ;

VEHICLES, BICYCLES, IMPLEMENTS, HARNESJ


